
'Fatal Voyage' filled with many twists and turns 
Have a look at this 

month's display in the 
children's room. The den 

mothers of Cub Scout Pack 

164 and Troop 164 have 
assembled an impressive 
collection of scout memora- 

bilia to focus attention on 

the many activities avail- 

able through scouting. 
Application forms are at the 

library now. 
In Fata/ Voyage by Kathy 

Reichs. Temperance 
Brennan, a forensic anthro- 

pologist. helps investigate a 

plane crash in the North 

Carolina mountains. 

Searching for the cause of 

the crash, she uncovers 

evidence that does not seem 

to fit the scenario such as 

body parts from people who 

do not match the passenger 
list, and missing passengers 
who had reason to disap- 

pear. 
Set'en Up by Janet 

Evanovich finds bounty 
hunter Stephanie Plum on 

the trail of a geriatric 
mobster who proves to be 

extremely elusive. Readers 
of the series know they can 

count on plenty of humor 

plus subplots°galore that 
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involve Stephanie's love 
life, her outrageous grand- 
mother, her perfect sister, 
and the neighborhood 
characters. 
An L.A. writer is lured 

back by his former fiance 
who dumped him for 
someone else. And the 

someone else was another 

woman in Befueeu Loners 

by Eric Jerome Dickey. 
Miss Ju/io 7'oAes Oner by 

Ann B. Ross follows the 

delightful*.Wiss Jn/io SpeoAs 
Her Afi'nd. In Speaks the 
widow finds herself respon- 
sible for her late husbands 

child. Little Lloyd, and hij^ 
mother. Hazel Marie. Now 

the three are bonded into a 

non-traditional family unit. 
So when Hazel Marie goes 

missing. Miss Julia Hires 
J.D. Pickens and begins a 

search that takes them 

across the Tar Heel State. 

There's even a high-speed 
chase around the North 

Carolina Speedway. A' 
movie of the first book 

starring Shirley MacLaine 
and Dolly Parton is in the 
works. 
Another book with a 

North Carolina setting is 
WoK'here E/se on Ear?/! by 
Josephine Humphreys. In 

the last desperate days of 
the Civil War. both sides 

exploit the young men of 
the Lumbee community in 
Robeson County until a 
charismatic leader, Henry 
Berry Lowrie. steps forward 
from the group. Under his 

leadership, the young men 

forge a law of their own to 

keep themselves from being 
conscripted into working in 

the salt mines of the Con- 

federacy. a place from 
which no one they know has 

ever returned. The story is 

told in the form of the 

memoir of the woman who 

loved and married Lowrie. 

Sharpe's 7'ro/a/gar by 
Bernard Cornwell opens in 

1805 and Ensign Richard 

Sharpe, returning by ship 

from India, is caught in the 
middle of a conflagration 
that escalates into the Battle 

of Trafalgar. With the 
arrival of Admiral Nelson, 

the British take on the 

combined French and 

Spanish fleets in p naval 
battle that will delight fans 
of maritime adventures. 

The main character in 

Elizabeth Berg's Neuer 

Change is a visiting nurse 
who becomes involved with a 

terminally ill patient. They 
had known each other in 

high school when he was 

extremely popular and she 
was not. Now the differences 

between them are muted by 
age and circumstances and 

they become friends and 
learn to love each other. 

Author Berg, a former nurse, 
writes particularly well 
about people dealing with 
medical crises. 
America's Paoorife Poems 

is the culmination of United 

States Poet Laureate Robert 

Pinsky's Favorite Poem 

Project. Two hundred poems 
were collected for the 

anthology, along with 
comments from those who 

submitted them. You will 

Find quality childcare overwhelming 
BY SHANNON S. RAY 

Qzta/zty EnTzancemen? 
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^ Per^azztza/zs 

Parizzcrs/zzp/or C/zz/drczz 

The search for quality 
childcare for your child can be 

a tough task. Parents are some- 
times overwhelmed by the re- 

sponsibility. and do not know 
where to begin. The following 
is a list of areas parents may 
want to consider when search- 

ing for quality childcare: 

(!) Safe protected environ- 
ment 

, (2) Caring environment 
(3) Active environment 

All parents want their chil- 
dren to be safe. And parents 
can expect that requirement to 

go beyond their intolerance of 
abuse and neglect or keeping 
poisonous materials out of the 
reach of their children. Clean- 

iiness and healthy conditions 
and practices are also a consid- 
eration where your child's 

safety is concerned. A safe en- 
vironment can refer to the 

harms and ills of the outside 

world. Parents have the right 
to want their children to feel 

safe and know they are uncon- 

ditionally accepted in their 
childcare environments—just 
as they are at home. 
A caring environment refers 

to the caregi vers and their atti- 
tudes toward all children in 

their care. The ideal caregiver 
is kind, patient and loving, en- 

joys working with children, 
and is sympathetic to and sup 
portive of children's unique 
needs. A child's caregiver 
should have working experi- 
ence in a childcare setting. 
An active environment is 

one providing Ame for play 
with age-appropriate materials 
that challenge children's bod- 

ies and minds. The materials 

for play should push children 
to learn and think for them 

selves. The materials for play 
should push children to learn 

and think for themselves. The 

materials should also mimic 

the real world. 

A childcare environment 

can and should lay the ground- 
work for a bright future. After 

determining what an ideal 

childcare environment is for 

you and your child, develop a 

list of questions to ask all pro- 
spective providers. The follow- 

ing are just a few questions to 

ask: 

(1) Are you licensed? May 1 

see your license? 

(2) How many children in 

each classroom? What are the 

ages in each classroom? 

(3) How many teachers in 

each classroom? How many 
teachers per child? How long 
has each teacher worked here? 
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See me for 

innovative 
health Care 

designed . 

around you. 

With Blue Advantage you*)) pay 

$20 for doctor visits. $10 for 

generic drugs. You'll get eyewear 
and alternative medicine services 

discounts. There are child-only 

plans and a deductible to fit your 

budget.Want to get the Blue 

Advantage'!' Just see me. 

BRYAN BUCK 

(252)357-!966 

BlueCross BtueShieid 

of North Carohna 

Professiona) Grower Products 

for your Home Garden 

POTTING & GERM)NAHON MiXES.2 CF & 3 CF BAGS 

PfNE BARK/PEANUT MULCH.CU.YO. 

PfNE BARK/PEANUT COMPOST..CU. YD. 

AGRtCULTURAL COMPOST..CU.YD. 

Rich, composted products tor potting house 

plants, seeding flatd. improving your garden 
soil, and mulching your landscape 

BM^COMMP 
' 

492-6528 * Hours M-F 7:30 am - 4 pm 
2116-B Bio-Comp Dr., Edertton 

(0(t Soundside Road, one Mock past White s Country Store) 

(4) is there a posted schedule 
for each classroom? ls.it fol- 

lowed? 

(5) Do you provide meals and 

snacks? Are they nutritious? 

(6) Are there learning 

See CHUB On Page 7 A 

^NOW SERVING NEW MEN! 

M MACKEYS LANDfNQ 
RESTAURANT 

41r MacKeys !-erry noaa 

g Roper, NC * 252-793-5757 

jr^ Open Tuesday thru Thursday 

^ )!:30a.m.-9:00 p.m. 

^ Friday&Saturday 
/ )[:j0a.ni.-t0:00p.m. 

Come by boat or car! 

NEW COLONtAL CAB!NETS 
Center Hi!) Road, Hertford, NC 

252-426-2207 

Fino For 

Kitchen - Bath - Fiome - Office 
* Custom and Factory Cabinets 

* Laminate & Soiid Surface Countertops 
'Computer Aided Design 

Qmufffy Products At LOW PRICES 
Showroom Open Mon Fri 9am 5pm 

EDENTON EYE CARE 

! Laser Vision Correction 

FOR 
BOTH 
EYES 

* WEDNESDAY APPOINTMENTS 

PAUL T. ROCK OD 

MEDICAID ACCEPTED 

WM. S. BLAKEMORE, MD 
PAUL T. ROCK, OD 

101 MARK DRIVE 

ETosp/fa/ 

LIMITED TIME Of TEE 
0559 

undoubtedly find favorites of 

yours here, too. 

77? e WiMerness Faw?/y.' At 

//owe wit/? A/r?ca's lV?M/?/c 
is by Kobie Kruger^ the wife 
of a game warden on a 

remote station in South 

Africa. The family, includ- 

ing three daughters, lived far 
from the amenities of 

education and medical care. 

But for seventeen years they 
lived very close to elephants, 
hippos, and lions, to name 

just a few. Perhaps the mggt^ 
interesting part of their 

story is about the family 
raising an orphaned lion cub 
that grew up with their 

children and lived as part of 
the family. 
From George Carlin, 

/Vapo/m & S?//y Potty is a 
collection of observations 
and information from his 

unique point of view, such as 
The mayfly lives only one 

day. Sometimes-it rains. Or 
can placebos cause side 
effects? If so, are the side 

effects real? 

CaH the dassi;^"S 

FREE interested 
in the 

Scriptures? 
Mai! this 

NOW Before 

You Forget! 

Comptetety 
undenominational 

Absolutely free of charge 

' Conducted entirely by mail 

' Based directly on the Bible 

For a Free Sample Lesson: 

Simply print your name and address 

and mail to the address provided. 

Name 

Address 

City State Zip 

Mail To: Church of Christ 

117 Mexico Road, Edenton NC 27932 . 

L ._' 
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CAMMAKBMYOWUM 

ytfofsh'P 
Ce!ebra*i" 

Every Sunday 
at 10:30 

^ ̂ ' 

1201 Wes'0"'°"S''*°' 
Edenton, ̂  

wsnus^ ^32-4789 

UNITY HEALTH H) */ H 

heattn 
COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS 

OFFERED BY CHOWAN HOSPITAL 

thow<n.uh:eaH.tom 

Kids' Day 
-7, 7 7.00 aw - 2.00^zzz, 

P/ywozz/^ M^zira/ Cczz/^r, 27i6 7/^ TVz^-tuay 
6^ Pat/ 

Height and weight checks, hearing and vision 
screenings, clown show, car seat demonstration, 
refreshments, drawings and more. Call 482-6271 
for more information. 

Fibromyalgia Support Group 

7izMz7ay, 7<7, 7.00/<7H, c/aMreczw azzzzex, 
THzr^zzzjrozz Cozzzz/y /Vot^zVa/ 
Guest speaker, Dr. Lonnie Sieck, dentist, will 
present 7ezzz^wczzzazz2t7zzzizr_/cz?zr ̂ yzz2rozzze, 77A7P 
azz2Pz^rowyaz^za. Call 793-3969 for more 
information. 

Mended Hearts 

7z/M;%zy, ̂ zz^arz* 7^7, 2.00 Aw, Pcw^ra^c Poow, 
C^oTzzazz 77oj^z7a/r P^aAzVzZ'aZ'zen/Mywf Care 
Paz/z^zM^ 
Guest speaker will be Tom Dyson, Chowan 
County Extension Agent. Call 482-2889 for more 
information. 

Community Screenings 

71^arr^ay, yfa^arC 2 6, P. 00 aw - 7 2.00 aw, 
E^wCaa /2aarfajy2a/^ar!/y Cawwanf/y O^tff, 
arrarryrow D. E 2%/Er &^aa/ 
Free blood pressure, cholesterol and blood sugar 

screenings will be available. Call 482-6242 lor 
more information. Screenings are co-sponsored 
by the Chowan Healthy Carolinians. 

Stroke Support Net 

Manway, v2a^ar/ 20, 7.00 ̂w, <r/arrraaw B, 
O&a-taaa TVa^f/a/ 
Guest Speaker Sabrina Sanders, Assistant Director 
of Albemarle Home Care, will present a program 
on new adult day care services in Edenton. Call 
482-6429 for more information. 

Diabetes Support Group 
716arr<2ay, ̂ fa^ar/ 2J, 7.00^w, ra/^^rfa, 
C^ataan E/ar^t/a/ 
Call 482-6227 for more information. 

CHOWAN HoSPtTAL 

f/afverrf/y /Ea/r^ -Syr/ewr a/^Ear/em Cara/wa- 

Chowan Wospkel is pan of Drwervfy Wealth Systems of Eastern Carokna. wfech indudes Mtt County 
Memorial Hosptal. other community hospitals. pftysttan practices, home heakh and other heakh sendees 
Unrwstty Wealth Systems is aflituted with the §rody School of Medktne at East Carokna Unwersky. 


